
Dear Prayer Warriors, 

As I type this El is packing for our train ride this evening to Minsk.  Please stop a pray 
that all Bibles, Bible study aids and supplies would make it to the churches in Belarus 
unmolested and those bound for Ukraine would be allowed to pass through. 

Today we spend the day with the national Campus Crusade staff team teaching on How 
To Know And Teach The Word of God.  The key passage is Ezra 7:10 For Ezra had 
set his heart to study the law of the LORD and to practice it, and to teach His 
statutes and ordinances in Israel.  

Please continue to pray for the ministry of the Word.  If you only have time to pray one 
prayer for us please join in agreement with Christ in praying John 17:17 Sanctify 
them in the truth; Your word is truth.  Ask God to use His Word to set this zealous 
young ministers apart for His service and His glory. 

The services at Vilnius Baptist church yesterday were greatly blessed of the Lord.  I 
could feel the empowerment of your prayers as I preached from Hebrews 12:10 & 11.  
I met many from the FDS were visiting the church for the first time.  How I praise God 
for your ministry of intercession and could sense that you were standing with me 
ministering the Word through your prayers as I ministered the Word through my 
preaching and teaching. 

 

The Bibles and Bible study aids have been a great encouragement.  Here the pastor of 
Vilnius Baptist rejoices in receiving his McArthur Commentaries. 



 

"O Lord bless your holy, eternal, inerrant, written Word..."  Our ministry is and will 
always be the lifting up of Jesus, the building up of His church and the equipping of 
leaders by establishing them in the Word of God. 

 

Here I thank Steve Hiast the director of Campus Crusade for Christ for his work in 
setting up this conference.   I meet all day today with Steve's leadership team and 
covet your prayers.  Everywhere I go I find the CCC ministry planting, growing and 
ministering to local churches.  What a disservice some do to para-church minsitreis like 
CCC when they complain they are competing with the church.  Just the opposite is true 



in my experience.  Because of CCC a conference was put on in this church, many new 
visitors attended Sunday and the church was blessed materially.   

As always we minister by the Grace of God and by your effectual and fervent prayers. 

By His mercy, 

II Corinthians 4:1 

Rev. John S. Mahon 

Grace Community Int - preaching in Vilnius and then heading south to Belarus 

 


